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Nebraska

DEFEATED TOWNS ARE SORE

location of Agricultural Sofcool in
Frontier Causes "Woe.

IL1GS LOWERED AT EOLDBXGE

weIae oe Bin Cwaae te
Il"ia te Par Taelr Catll-wt- e

Mem Wra ef L.
' rat lag Boer.

tTrorn a Staff Corresrpori'lent.)
MKCOLN. June 1 (Special.) With the

announcement of tbe location of the new
aricaltaral school at Curtis letters and
teiegTams ef both commendation and con
demnation have been coming In to the
Board of Public Lands and Buildinga

A prominent democratic politician from
Holdi-e-g Tinted Secretary of State 'Walt
this taorslbc and Informed that offiflal
that ewerrthlna; In hl town u at half-ma- at

following thm unfavorable decision.
rtnUier. the visitor, who la claimed to
bar beam reoog-alse- by men hi the hall
aa C E. Harmon, who led the Phelps
ooooty legions last winter la their on-
slaught upon the legislature, told Secr-
etarr Walt that second terms for any of
the members of the board would be an

after auch an action.--Just to think,- - be saM. "after Hold- -
People spent time and money fighting

for the Eastman bill and that when It waa
down and out w snatched It out cf the
tire, atkd Uiea a dark bores rival, without
work, entering; the last minute, walks la
and takes the baoon home."

EareUaeal Skews laerema.
Aeon-ding- - to a statement Issued by Rtgle-tra- r

Harrison of the atata university today
the oolleglau enrollment of the last year

bowed an Increase of Hit over that of last
yaajv Tba present enrollment la 1.476. as
against lUU. Thia, of course. Includes onlya part of the total number of students re-S"-i"

tared In the university, the other being In
the rarlous eoondary schools. In the school
of music or In the extension departments.
Tba number constituting the collegiate en-
rollment are only those who are taking
four-ye-ar high ecbool coursea Following
axe tba figures as given out today:

CWlara . 1S10-- 1M0-1- crlase.
unujuaie HA 2
Art and Sciences 6
Teachers ... l.J SK2 an

nglneerlna; , 472
Agriculture ........ 247 la K
Aew ....,......... 2;e 1M C7
Medicine j.b 171 s
fcchool of Pharmacy . 27 26 u

Take Hewpe for Easy Oats.
Ernest Hoppa, a local councilman. Is the

recipient of a letter from Madrid In which
ns of tha old "castles In Spain prop-

ositi 011 to exploited at considerable length
by a man who alleges that La la a former
Kuaslaa banker.

Mall Clerk Tell. Story.
O. IX. A&darson, a mall clerk, who was

working on No. 13 tha morning of ths
wreck with Ko. at Lndlanaola, has been
brought to his la this city, where be Is
confined by aerora spinal Injuries. In tell-
ing of tba casualty Mr. Anderson said:

Wa left McCook almost on time," said
Mr. Anderson. "We stopped for a cream
can at bed Willow, where we should have
sidetracked for No. S. Conductor Rank had
no orders to that effect and so we went
on. We rounded the curve Just this side
of Bad Wlliow and then tha crash came.
Tbere waa no warning at alL

"I don't know bow I got out of the car.
Tba first thing I know la that I waa out
by the fence, but I must have climbed out
of the car. for I waa not thrown out. My
back waa hurt, but in the hurry and ex-- el

lament fata not notice it much. 1 foundmy partner. K. JJ. Yoorheea, almost un-
harmed. He bad been lying on a tattleagainst the side of tbe car, in the safest
poeitloa that be oould have picked.

"We went back to the smoker of No. fr
There had ttaen six passengers there, only
one got out. He was thrown through, a
bole in the roof and was found out by the
fence, crasy from the shock. I think hewas Robert Anderson, but I am not sure.
All tbe others died. The car waa a mass
of splinters. . I don't believe there waa
a single stick of timber over two feet long
In tha whole pile.

Car Filled with Steaaa.
"But tha chair car of Ko. waa the

worst. It lay on Its side, not badly
mashed, but with every window closed

and tba doors shut- - Inside the steam pipes
bad brokaa and the steam was filling the
interior like a boiler. Apparentlv the engine
had been running on full steam, for thepressure tmust nave been wav up. Thesteam Just poured from the broken pipes
into that closed car and ths peopls Insidehad no way to get out.

"Several of those we took out were stillcoaedoua A number of them dlctaty,
etatesnenta to us to be given to relatives.4ne man. It waa either Hilaabeck or
Bhepherd of Holdrege, died while he was In
the middle of a statement to his wife. But
tvone of us realised the horror of it so
saucb then, for we all had ao much to do.

Brskea Bow to Celebrate Foarth.
BROKEN BOW. ICeb.. June L (Special.)

--Broken Bow will this year celebrate the
Fourth of July and a committee from the
Commercial club Is already soliciting funds
ts defray expense. Mora than E00 has
bean raised and ths committee has not
reached tha limit yet. One feature of the
day program, . which la something

and expected to bring dtlsens from
aB eecdone. Is the laying of the corner-
stone for tba new court bouse, which will
oocur on t&at day.

Fwateral of Roa. C. H. Morris.
TABIDS ROCK. Neb.. June 1 ( Special.)

Tba funeral ot Honorable C. H. Xorria, w ho
died on Sunday, waa held here Wednesday
tmrannc at the Methodist Episcopal church.
Tha funeral sermon waa preached by Rev.
C XL Rurb of Humboldt, a former paster,
and was field tmder ths ousplres of the
Independent Order of Odd Fellows, the
neighboring lodges being in attendance ss

Kore'anJ. Kore

. Peo?!3 are Finding Out

That It pa j a gplmdid re-

turns la lieallh to quit oofft",
Which' contains a drug oa-frin- c;

and in its place use a
food --drink made of wheat,
which la known to be parr and
wholesome.

POSTUH
Is auch a lwteraee!

It has done good huumt
aervir to humanity fur ) oars.
MUliows Msr it, and the atun.
bee la ateadil Usrreaai&g.

,There' a Reason'
Post u in Certal Ci Ltd.
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well aa tbe borne lodge. Rev. P. C John-
son, D.Ii., of Tecumseh. chaplain of tbe
state penitentiary and past grand master
and past grand representative of the Odd
Fellows, bad charge of the ritualistic ser-
vice of the order.

NEWS NOTES FROM BEATRICE

Motion for a Kew Trial la Filed La
tba Salt of Colesaaa. vr.

Loeaer.

BEATRICE. Keb, June L (Special)
Albert Loeper, by his attorney, I W.
Colby, yesterday flied a motion for a new
trial in the damage suit of Coleman against
Loeper. In this case tha plaintiff, Mrs.
Cora C Coleman of the DUler vicinity,
brought suit for damages against Loeper,
alleging that her husband bad been ruined
by liquor purchased of Loeper, the rural
bootlegger, and the Jury awarded damages
in. tbe sum of SS.50& Affidavits havs been
filed to show that the husband, Henry
Coleman, died from natural causes and
tha court la asked to set aside tha verdict.

At a meeting of tha board of governors
of tha Gags County Automobile club last
evening, tha members decided to make
trips over tha county next week In the in-
terest of good roads and tba circuit races
to be held here June .11 to la. There will
be three squads, each comprising fifteen
automobiles, which will be decorated with
banners advertising tbe race meeting.

Howard Lt Munson of Philadelphia, Pa.,
and Miss Cora Brannea of La Belle, 111.,
were married here yesterday by Judge
Walden. Auguet Brandt and Mlsa Cora
Hendricks, both of this dty, were also
united In marriage by ths court.

M. Bpiesberger Co. of Omaha yester-
day brought suit In the district court
against the Vougue hat shop of this dty
to collect U.( alleged to be due ths firm
fur goods. Another suit on account was
filed against the local concern by the
Rosen thai-Slo- an Millinery company for S164.

Frank Larlmore yesterday pleaded guilty
In police court to the charge of boot-
legging and waa fined COO and ooata. Ha
admitted that be Bold a pint of whisky to
a friend. He will have to serve the fins
and costs out In jail.

Word was received here yesterday of ths
death of E E. Cnderwood, a former real-de- nt

of this city, which occurred at Omaha
Tuesday, after a week's Illness. Hs was
60 years of ago and leaves a widow and
four children.

The new farmers' elevator at Pllley, this
county, opened for business yesterday. 6.
A. Brugb will manage the business.

Following Is the mortgage record tor
Gage county for tba month of May: Num-
ber of farm mortgages filed, la; amount.
iiC,S7; number of farm mortgages released,

SO; amount. MC.23D. number of dty mort-gage- a

filed. U; amount. 2,M0; number of
city mortgagee released. amount,

M. Spieeberger Co. of Omaha yester-
day I rough t suit In the district ..court
against the Vogue Hat shop of this city
to collect fl.&O. alleged to be due tbe firm
for goods. Another suit on account wa
filed against the local concern by tbe
Rosenthal-&loa- n Millinery company tor
164

Frank Larlmore yesterday pleaded guilty
In police court to the charre of bootlegging
and waa fined tl(W and ooata. He admitted
that be aold a pint of wbitiky to a friend
He will have to servs the fine and cotts
out In Jail.

Word was received here yesterday of tha
death of E E Underwood, a furmer resi-
dent of this city, which occurred at Omaha
Tueaday after a week's illness. He was
SO yuars of age and leaves a widow and
four children.

The new farmers elevator at Filler, this
. county, opened for business yesterday. S.
I A. Bruph will manage the business.

Folloaing is the mortgage report for
Case county for the month of May: Num-- ,

ber of farm mortgagee filed, 18; amount.
Iki6,"C74; number of farm mortgage re- -
leased, SO; amount, HC.feO; number of dty
martgagea fi'ed. S4; amount, S22.640; nutu-- j
1 er cf city mcrtgagea X; amount.

Five Yoaaa- - Wolves rapt area.
LINISAT. Neb, June 1 (Special)

While Ir TobUn was returning from a
call Wednesday evening he aaw a wolf
with a litter of ber young about a mile
eat of bare. The next morning It. Tob- -
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kin. James Bweeney, Bowman and
Joe Hoffman went out loaded with guns,
spades and shovels. They got a shot
at ths old wolf, but did not kill ber. but
they found ber lair and dug out five of ths
young chicken thieves.

SUGGESTION AS TO WRECKS

Railroad Commission Receives Aaoa-ysao- aa

Letter Propeslas; Vaf
to Avoid Smaabapa.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. June 1, (Special.) In as

anonymous letter received by the State
Railway commission this morning a sug-
gestion was made in retard to the averting
of wrecks such as tha one which occurred
at Indian ola Monday. The letter, which
was written on Burlington stationery, was
mailed en route from this city to Alliance.
It reads as follows:

Wreck east of McCook. Wreck between
trains Nos. and 12 on the Burlington.
Such wrecks can and should be avoided, as
follows: Make a law that a railroad com-
pany cannot put out meet orders at any
siding unless there is an operator on duty
and that he must have a copy of the or-
der before such traina start from one di-
rection to the other.

Tha commission will hold several north
Nebraska bearings this month, beginning
with one at Nellgh on June 13, In t matter
of an Antelope county telephone oompany
complaint. June 11 a complaint of C. F.
Weber the Northwestern will be
beard at Valentine, and tbs next day
the complaint of tbe city against the
Burlington will be beard at Cram-ford- .

COMMEJSCEMEST AT BEAVER CITT

Address to Claaa Is Delivered by Dr.
Tamer of Haatlaaw College.

BEAVER CTTT. Neb.. Juno J, (Special.)
Ths graduating exercises of the class of

1811 of the Beaver City High school were
held at tbe First Presbyterian church
Thursday night. Ths address to the class
was by I. A. O. Turner of Hastings col-
lege, whose subject was "Ths Price of
Prowess." Tbe class, which was one of
the largest ever graduated here. Is com-
posed of twenty-nin- e membera, as follows:
H axe He Wilkinson. 'Wallace Overman.
Flossie Clarence Lhllon,
Ruth Courtrigbt, Florence Axiell.
H elen Armstrong, liettie Straube,
Marie Biackman. Harold Rush
Ivan Winslow, Keeley,
lorothy Hill, Andrew Harlan,
Everett Carr, Adrta Smith,
Irma Sheets, Maude Leach,
Rua Kinsman. Cleo Fleming,
Harry Kills. Homer I'ltch,
Fa e A 1 wood, Vra Turner,
Guy Martin. Leia Bain,
Lore Rush. Hops Root,
Frankie Robinson,

'Wysaore Maa oa Trial ta Kaasaa.
WTMORE, June 1. (Special.) Dan O Con-nel- l,

the Wymore saloonkeeper who was
taken to Washington. Kan.. Tuesday to
answer to the charge of .complicity in the
robbery of the Taft bank at Hanover,
Kan., last Iecember, was arraigned in
county court there yesterday and pleaded
not guilty. Hla case was set for hearing
June 7, aud in default of H.Owi bond he was
locged in the county jail.

ikrridaa Coaaty toaataceaeit.
RUSHV1LLE, Neb., June 1 (Spedalr-T-he

eighth grade graduatea. numbering
aixty-nin- e, are drawn from the schools of
ths county and mad a good showing for
this county. Dean Charles Fordyca of tbe
State university made an Inspiring

shaking on ths "Golden Hours of
Youth."

BOY'S BODY IS RECOVERED

Mtlllasa Klaaear Takes (rosa the
Lake Vt aero He M eat Dowa

to

The body of WUilam Kin near, the
boy who vaa drowned la Carter

lake Tuesday cisbt. has been recovered,
it was lound after tares hours' searching
I'oront-- r Crosby a-i- cusducl. aa inquest
over the body, which is at the tnorcue,
Twecty-foun- u and Seward atreeia The
tunerai will be heid Friday morning at St
Agues church.

The Omaha Bee's Great Booklovers COn-e- st

Thirlj -- iuus prise. oa eaa enter at
any lime.
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The director of tha census baa announced the jxjpulation of Garfield county.
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COLORING GETS NO REWARD

Artisti Have Ko Advantage in Bee '

Booklover' Contest

CONTESTAKT WANTS COLD FACTS

tees CTaaaeo for Kosao to Est Ko
Show If Bach aad Bach TmlaaT

thoald Bo Tree aa Rewards

Some contestants have misunderstood the
explanation of the contest editor in regard
to the coloring pictures. The following
communication shows bow anxious they
are to learn the rule affecting the artistic
aide of the answers:

"Editor Bookiovers Contest: In the
Booklovers questions column yesterday I
note that someone mads Inquiry regarding
the coloring of pictures, and your reply
indicates the possibility that the contest
committee may decide to take artistic
ability Into account. This prompts the In-
quiry, Why not let contestants know right
now covering this point T There are a great
many contestanta, myaalf amongst them,
who are taking interest la this book cob--;

teat, but If tbere id any probability that
It may develop Into a book-a- rt contest,
let us who are not artists nave the Infor-
mation at this time, as it would be useless
to figure on even a remote chance of being
successful. If coloring Is taken Into ac-
count, then to many of tbe contestants it
would be a waste of time and money to
continue in the contest, and if they did
continue to the end and bad submitted aa
entire correct list, made up neatly. It would
seem like a breach of good faith on the
part of Tbe Bee If such a contestant failed
in his or ber efforts solely because someone
else, with some artistic ability, turned in a
more artisticly arranged list (but perhaps
not any neater) and was therefore given
the prise.

"This Is written solely with the Idea of
giving you a view point which may not
have occurred to you.

ICe Color Work Coasts.
Tbe contest editor is pleased to receive

such a letter. He wishes to settle right
now all doubt about the coloring of pic-
tures by stating that art work colored
answers will not count in this game. Neat-
ness, of course, will be considered, but
colored pictures will not get the contest-
anta any advantga Contestanta who have
not colored their pictures should not worry
about this matter. No artistic work will b
counted as an asset for any contestant.
Prises Aggregsts More Tbaa 3,600.

The first prize in the contest is a tnag- -
nifioent Apperson "Jack Rabbit" touring
car, which is exhibited at th Apperson
company's sales rooms. 13uJ-- 4 Farnam
Areet, and is valued at CUuO. It is one ot
ihe beat cars made and is good for both
road and special work. The Apperson car
is enjoying great popularity right bow.

Tbe second prise is a fine VM Kimball
player-pian- o, which la at the A. Hospe
store, 1S1S Douglas street, where it plays
in concert every afternoon from t to
o'clock.

As the third prise a building lot in A.
P. Tukey at Son Her addition is offered
This Is located in one of the best section?
of tbe city and is aa ideal site for a borne.
This lot is valued at fc.

The fourth prise la a grand Columbia
Grafonola "Regent." which is worth "CO.

and tutt worth of records. This machine
plays ia concert every afternoon from S t
4 o'clock at the Columbia Phonograph com-
pany s agency, 1311-1- 1 Farnam street

FOUR MORE AUTO SPEEDERS

ARE GIVEN HEAVY FINES

Flytas Saaadraa Pats la Bear Evea-is- (
CastariaK IJrirers Hot.

las; Ts Past.

Four auto speeders arretted late Wednes-
day nlghi by Motorcycle Policemen 11 organ
and Emery enriched the dty treasury by
tflOO Thursday forenoon. The men ac-
cused of fracturing the speed lams are
Mai Jacobsen. chauffeur fir James H.
Van tusen: Wllber E. Van Cott. an em-pl- o

of the I.od and Gun club: Han- -

j M alloy, driver of a taxi, and G. W. Condon,
j a contractor .residing at ST.1 Leavenworth
street.

Malloy aa aald by the policemen to
have been tbe most Cagrant offender,
driving his machuib at the rate of forty
miles aa hour at Grand avenue and the
boulevard. Condon as only going at a
speed of taenty miles aa hour when ths
police rounded him up at Twenty-fourt- h

and Lavtn orth street, but aa thut neigh-
borhood ia within the proscribed Sone, he
was placed under arrest. Van Cott and
Jacobaen were also accused of hitting the
high place, ths foriuer at ttlxtrenlh and
Ohio and the laxuir at Twenty-fourt- h and
Oak etreeia.

Judge Craafurd fined Vaa Cott aad

"'
it

i 1

aX, -T.

M alloy ts each and costs and let Condon
and Jacobsen off with a fine of S30 each
and costa. Mr. Van Dusen appeared la
police court to defend hla cHa.irffeue All
the tinea were paid.

COUNCIL BLUFFS WOMAN

HANGS SELF TO RAFTER

lavalld Beeosaea Deaqpoa at sai
Tabes Ber

Life.

Mrs. J. H. Harris, 108 South Twenty- -
reoond street Council Bluffs, committed
suicide early Thursday morning by bin-rin- g

herself to a rafter In the attic of her noma
The dead woman had been aa Invalid for
years and had repeatedly threatened to
end ber Ilfa

Her husband, who is a contractor In
Omaha, returned to tbe house after a for-
gotten article and waa alarmed when he
oould not find his wife. Diligent search
and an open door to the attlo revealed
the woman hanging by a length of window
cord from a rafter.

Coroner Cutler has taken charge of the
body, but It ts doubtful if aa Inquast will
bo held.

Foley Kidney FlUa contain just the
neoeaaary to regulate and

strengthen tha action of the kidneys and
bladder. Try them yourself. For sale by
all druggists.

SOUTH DAKOTA SUPREME BODY

Decisloas la Seven Cases Are Affirmed
' avad Three Others Are

PIERRE. & r.. June 1 (Spedal.)-- In
the supreme court today opinions were
banded down In the following cases:

By Smith John Schmidt against J S.Carpenter, Beadle: affirmed.By Coraon-Ric- klef Lunsehen against
i42,J?rnh-- rl l McCook: affirmed.Br McCoy Iowa and Dakota Land com-pany aralnrt Hyde county; affirmed.w- - Lauderdale against Henry APierce, Hand; affirmed.

JlJi"-- 0 8 Haren aralnst Town-sen- dat Whlta Beadle: reversedSioux Falls Light and Poweragainst E W. Coughraa. Mlnnehahafaf- -
Iirmed.

By Haney Acme Harvesting Machinecompany against Anna E Guy and Otto L.Kaas. Marshall; affirmed.
Charlea E Gibson against FrankPekanek et al.. Brule: affirmed.Frank Van Waenen against Chladek.Bon Homme; reversed.
C. J BllBs srainst W. E WaterburyJeraujd; reversed.

fir Heary kla( is V attestedw''. Ju,n Henry Keymourj- - 11 the last seneral
returned to the consetraUve aeat in com- -

KJr-- Trie thtt mntMl ll.t.i .
undated taday. The judge found Sir Hen"
riilty of laviehlngly treating his oonstltu- - i

ents- -
j

'MA ITCHED SO

COULDN'T STAND ir
Began by Little Pimples. Scratched

Until Blood Came. Kept Getting
Worse. Could Not Sleep Nights.
Used Cuticura Soap and Ointment
and tl;o First Day They Relieved

Itching. In 3 Weeks Eczemo Cured.

'I suffered with ecxema oa war neck to.
bout hi months, beginning by Utile pim-

ple breaking eut. I kept scratching till the
blood came. It kept grtimg verse, I couldn't

slerp Dighi any store. It
icrpt aching lor abeut a
month, then 1 went e a
doctor and got seme
liquid ta take It seeowa
St li I wa failif to grt
liflltt Tu Itching
stoiipej for about thre

j?. s. acaui. was even aorns
limn brtore. Th eczema
Itriird mi baUl.T I coma t

i tuuid a an 7 store. I: I wnt to a lotor and ae
fae nie sorae medicine, but didn't ao snv
rood, have hero blnt C'utlrurs am- -
rdire in tlie bouse, ao 1 deralod to try thrm.
I Imd Ipwii umiii Cutieura noap. aa I rot uie
a bo I of CutK-ur- Omtmrfit, and awned o3
trie affecu-- part anil tuticara hoap three
time s day. and ttieo put the Cutta-ur-

OuitmeDt ou. Tne hrsl dT I j.ut a on. M
me of ttrning so I could iWp sll

mat Dsrbt. It took about a week, tixn I
cuuid aee the srab conie oQ. 1 kept the
treatment up for itiree aaaka, and uj ecaema
aaa ctued.

"Y.J brother (rrt bis face burned with gun-
powder, and tie. uaed t utK-ur- rioap and Oiat-mei- it.

Tue people all thought be would have
scars, but rou can t see luat he ever had Ids
faae burned It aat tiniple tmtul to look at
bnfoir tne Tuticura kerueaiea I rJp and C'U.l-CM--

cufd it " 'eigned) Maa Lluatirth
Oehrki. fumm CltJ. Ark.. Cict. Id. mo.

Vile Cutirare bntedlea afford the srwediest
and mot econn aural treatment far Anlruubu Potter lrug 4 Cheta Corp. soie
btoi , IM loluTit.u. Ave , bukloo. laaJS.
OsMaUttd free, tampiea of Outa-ur- a Kj p and
Ciiitniar t. wah ll-- y. book aa aaiu uaalstrsl.
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RlTZ-CAKCnO- N

HOTEL
Madison Avenue and Forty-Sixt- h Srreet w

NEVNTYORK.
Ideal location. Four blocks from '

. Grand Central Station. Ten minutes
from Pennsylvania Station. Special
attention to travellers passing through
NewYork. Perfect cuisine and service.

Under tha set Dtrectjon and Kknagmera. as na mf
the famous fcJTZ --CARLTON of HoarJa com- -
prisma, the CARLTON. RTTZ and HYDE PARK Hotels
London ; the RJTZ. fart : the RTTZ, Madrid thaESPLANADE, sVsrbn: the ESPLANADE. hUmbur,;
NATIONAL Lucerne; the EXCELSIOR. Rorar7 thaEXCELS) OK. Naples: he SPLENDIDE and ROYAL." 1 i

i'4

c i i a - . - .
? ZtZTZ " rLLA" Ares;

Resteurann on the VS. "AMLRJKA" ana
TCAISERJN AUGUSTS VICTORIA"

Also the HOTEL SCHENLEY. Prrtsburg.
Pennsylvania. redecorAted and refurnished
throughout.

CARLTON HOTEL. Montreal
Now bems erected T open Autumn I1J

!"!ipilii1liWllfi!iM

F0I3ay anI
Are Two Days

Oar Friends

v, MJo
If

200 cf
Will Accept

If They Hiss You Telephone
for the Flying Squadron

YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION

17th and Harney Sts. Tyler 1600 A 4168

$15,000

SflTISB0AY

Llcmbrship
Applications

RECEIVED
for tha product ot Ms 3--6 avcr apple orchard la lUft "on ' '

$42,000 REFUSED
for the game) Immediately after marketing his apples Is the story of
Rer. Mr. Clark ot Fromoerb, In the

WONDERFUL BIO HORN APPLE COUNTRY
We offer you the same opportunity in the famous "BIO HORN

APPLE ORCHARDS" near Worland, Wyomins. which are under di-
rect management of

PROF. B. 0. BUTFUM.
The second unit of these famous irrigated apple orchards Is noi

open for sale at $500 an acre on remarkably easy payments. One of
these small orchard tracts will make you independent tor life. . Let us
explain the plan of purchase and the enormous returns to you In these
orchard tracts. Just write, or p&one.

SHEDD-SIZE- R COMPANY,
a"rl TMDiimfM Unll

rbones: BeU, 4254

Coat and Pants to

kisses

When

-- 1 IlT.1

Douglas; Auto, 8203 A.

Order $17.50 S?8
Ocr Big Reduction Sa!e Starts Saturday, June 3d

We mtiBt reduce our big stock of woolens and trimmings before
invoicing time. We offer tbem now rather than wait until tbe season Is
over.

Those who order early have their choice of an endless assortment
of blue serges, plain and fancy. Canadian and domestic crashes; Irian,
Scotch and domestic noxnespnns, tans In worsteds and Saxonies and
some nice blacks.

Every coat lined with good alpacca. Every garment guaranteed,
perfect In fit and style.

MacCarthy-Wilso- n Tailoring Co.
8O4-8O- 0 South 6tb St- -, Hie Steps South of Faruam.

"ACRES OF DIAMONDS"
Is the story about a man who after vainly searchlD-- ; tbroughout
tbe wide world for a fortune at last discovered his own back yard
to be full of diamonds.

Do not overlook the opportunity I offer you to secure an in-

terest in the Oakridge Investment Company that will bring lt
every year on the money you Invest.

For Full Particulars Call on or At4res

H. D. TWOMBLY
STOCKS BOM IVVKSTTUEXTS

lll-2- 2 Dty National Bank Itallding.

ILaiinidl Bureau
Uaro Where It's Best to Ftra
Thlaklcg about buying land? Want an know tha

soil and rltmaie best suited tor cartaIn farming?
Our Land Bareau gives free Informatioa about

soil, climate, conditions In all parts ot tbe country
We have gathered data and can tell you what

you desire to learn.
Write the Lai. a Informatioa Eurea a. The

Twentieth Century Farmer. Omaha. Neb., today
and your oucallous wilt get prompt attention.

Free IrifOFrnaiion
J


